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ABC-and Ex-Reporter in Dispute Over Nixon Link j 

By MARTIN ARNOLD 
The American Broadcasting Company is involVed in a dis-pute with its former White House correspondent over whe-ther the network kept too close liaison with the White House during the Presidency of Rich-

ard M. Nixon. 
The dispute is between the network and Bill Gill, its former White House correspondent, who last spring filed a $3-mil-lion, breach of contract suit against the network after he 

was dismissed. 
The suit, filed in the United States District Court in Wash-ington, alleges a number of contractual breaches by the network in its contract witi Mr. Gill, including the allega-tion that ABC compromised some' of Mr. Gill's new sources. 

Yesterday, William Sheehan, 
president of ABC News, de-
clined to comment on the suit 
directly, saying it was in the courts, but he denied that the network had maintained too much liaison with the White House. "It's flat out not true," 
he said of the charge 

Mr. Gill said yesterday that Howard K. Smith, the ABC broadcaster, maintained this al- leged close liaison with the Nixon White House on a news article concerning the Central Intelligence Agency's involve-ment with the overthrow of Ngo Dinh Diem, the South Viet-namese President at that time. The story had been uncovered 
by Mr. Gill. 

The alleged Smith liaison with the White House is not now part of Mr. Gill's lawsuit 
against the network, but yeT-
terday Mr. Gill said it would 
probably become part of the 
suit. 

According t to .Mr. Gill, he has personarly seen a memor- andum written in December, 1971, by Charles W. Colson, then White House counsel,' to H. R. Haldeman, then White House chief of staff. 	‘I‘ 
Mr. Gill said that in the memorandum Mr. Colson wrote that Henry A. Kissinger 'had called Mr. Smith and told him about the C.I.A. story Mr. Gill was working on and that Mr. Kissinger said he did not want the story to become public. Mr. Kissinger, now Secretary of State, at the time was head of the National Security Coun- 

cil. 	' 
According to Mr. Gi  

hemorandum goes on to say that Mr. 6mith called Mr. Col-son, after hearing from Mr. Kissinger, and told him that ABC was not planning to use the C.I.A. story. 
Mr. Smith said yesterday that "I never kept anything off the air. I didn't have the authority to do so. I never killed any story by Gill or anyone else." 
"If Colson wrote that memo, and I assume he did. since they have it he was making it up,"  Mr. Smith said. "I kept in occa-sional touch with Colson, just , as other reporters did, because he was running the Presidential campaign, but I never told him that I kept a Gill story off the air. The authority of an anchorman is highly exaggerat-ed in the public. The news decisions are made by produ-cers and news editors." 

July, 1971, that Mr. Smith ca-sually mentioned that Mr. Gill. was working on the C.I.A. story and that either at the lunch or during a subsequent phone conversation Mr. Smith "never raised the, question of holding the story." 
`Cozy' Links Denied 

Mr. Sheehan said that it was common practice for reporters to discuss questions with Mr. Colson and that neither Mr. Smith nor any ABC officials had "cozy" relationships with the Nixon White House. 
A source close to Mr. Kissin-ger said that the story "doesn't  

make any sense" since "he 
wasiVven in Government" when, e'Diem coup occurred in 1111f3; 

TrikVatergate special prose-
cutois, office declined to com- ment on the alleged Smith-Col- sOn liaison, but a source in the office, who worked on the Watergate investigation, said the matter was "never one of serious investigation." 

There ia, however, in exis-tence a tape-recording between Mr. Colson and Richard Bast, a private investigator Mr. Col-son fired during the Watergate investigation: It was taped on 
May 3/, 1973, and in it Mr. Colson says that Mr. Smith 
told him. that "Gill is a patriot, and if it is tiat important to Kissinger, we [ABC] will stay away" from the story. 

In its lawsuit against ABC, one of Mr. Gill's allegations is that tie network comprom- 
ised his news sources by at-tempting to share information witi Tie New York Times that he had gatiered on an entirely different news story. 

In answer, David Jones, na-tional news director of The Times, said, "ABC approached us in 1973 with some informa-tion on a possible story inyolv-ing President Nixon's campaign funds and asked if we were interested in pursuing it. We talksAmith their people, decid-
ed toreok into the story, and did look into it. Hut we 'couldn't confirm it." 

(Earlier reference to. Gill in this file is on his discovery 10 Aug 73 of theft from his office of tape recordings and folder of notes on W/gate, and several other items. Gill had been looking 
into subpoena by Ervin Committee of 
records of Rebozo's bank. See clip-
pings, SFC, N P, NYT, 23 Aug 73; 
SPC, XP 31 Aug 73.) 

See also Y5IF 26 Nov 75, "Manuscript on Rebozo. [by Thomas Kiernan] Stolen in Manhattan." See also NYT 27 Nov 75, "D.A. Studies Theft of Data. on Rebozo." 


